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The Best Always the Cheapest ^ s

■

Why buy ±CHEAP Piano ? They are gener
ally the
time. If you are considering the purchase of 

FIRST CLASS instrument see our samples

/-est and most unsatisfactory ,n

a

Iof

Sieinway Sons 
nordheimor

rwVPIANOSr
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ESTABLISHED REGULATIONS.

UNQUESTIONABLE DURABILITY.

Special Terms during the Holidays., .
!

Catalogues and Prices on application to

GEORGE A. PRINCE
Representative for New Brunswick,

Care John White. 97 Chari ,lte Street.
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5 Puddings and Pies

HOME COOK BOOK.

on one side, turn them'on the other; 
bake about three-fourths of an 
hour.

Paradisr Pudding—Three eggs"rT 
three apples, a quarter of a puind 
of bread-crumbs, three ounces of 
sugar, three ounces of currmts, 
salt and nutmeg, the rind of half a 
lemon and juice, half a wine-glass 
of wine Or brandy. Pare, core and 
mince the apples, and n.ix; lira' the 
eggs, moisten the mixture with 
these, and beat it well: shr in the 
brandy,' and putjthe pud ing in a 
buttered mold. Tie it down with 
a cloth, boil one hour and a half, 
and serve with sweet sauce.

Brown Bkttv.—Take one cup 
bread crumbs, two cups chopped 
sour apples, one-half cup sugar, 
one teaspoonful cinnamon,\ two 
tablespoonfuls butter, cut into 
small bits. Butter’a deep dish and 
put a layer of chopped apple at the 
bottom, sprinkle with sugar, a few 
bits of butler and cinuan on, cover 
with bread-crumbs, then j more 
apple. Proceed in this way until 
,h* dish is full, having a layer of 
crumbs on top. Cover closely and 
steam three-quarters of an hour in 
a moderate oven, then uncover and 
brown quickly, 
sugar and cream, or sweet sauce. 
This is a cheap but good pudding, 
better than many a richer one.

Cur Pi.t'M Pt DDiNO.—Take one 
cup each of raisins, currants, Hour, 
bread-crumbs, suet and sugar: stone 
and cut the raisins, wash and dry 
the currants, chop the suet, and 
mix all the above ingredients well 
together; then add two ounces of

Delicious Apple Sauce.—Pare 
and slice thin as many apples as 
you wish. Put them into a tin 
basin or pudding dish, with enough 
sugar to make them sweet and a 
little wa'er. 
soft. They will turn a rich] red, 
and have a flavor far exceeding 
stewed apples.

Appi.>: Dumplings.—Make them 
the usual way, place them in a 
deep pudding dish: make a liquor 
of water, sugar, butter and a little 
nutmeg; the liquor should v.*ry 
nearly cover the dumplings; bake

Eat warm with
Bike slowly until

Newspaper Illustrating is 
successfully taught by Juail by the

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE 
SCHOOLS,

Local Office: 205 Union Street, St. John, N. B.
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We GUAKANTKi: to teach anyiinc liaving'a (air’educatlon

BOYD’S SYLLABIC SYSTEM OF SHORTHAND
IN 30 DAYS

speed of from looto 150 DAV
words per minute or ask ■ ri I •

SUCCESS . -7 Colleges in Canada ; 20 graduates holding Government Positions.
Such employers as Hon. Clilîord.Sifton, Ottawa i Montreal Daily Star (2 graduate»), 

and Hon. Major < . W. Stevens.
ST.JOHN : —Massey-Harris Co., Kerr & Robertson. Emery 

ator Co., E. Kales, White d- Calkin. Graduates in above positions securing diplomas lor 
Shorthand and Typewriting in from 25 to 30 days.

SPECIAL RATES fur the New Year in Shorthand, Typewriting, Composition, 
letter Writing, Spelling, bookkeeping and Commercial transactions. Come and try 
before you Pay.

to write at a

Bios., Dominu n Radi-

SYLLABIC SHORTHAND and BUSINESS COLLEGE,
102 and 108 Prince William St., St. John, N. B.IL T. .treste, Principal.

highest tirades American Oils.
Illuminating and 

Lubricating
“ STERLING " 

Ready Mixed Paints, 
Varnishes,

Oils.
Packings and 

Greases etc.

No. 4 North Wharf.

MI @I(D©II0I©b
1 have recently taken over the store and business lately 
conducted so successfully by W. A. Magee, and am 

choice line of Groceries, Con-prepared to supply a 
fectionery, Fruits, etc , at the old stand 143 Charlotte 

Street. U A trial orders respectfully solicited.

Walter Gilbert,
143 Charlotte StreetTelephone 812.

tn
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Puddings and Pies.

4
the chocolate mix- 

Beat the whites of the 
with nine tablespoon fuis 

white

and then pour 
ture in. 
three eggs
(nut heaping) of powdered 
sugar, and spread oxer the pies, . t 
set them in the oven to slightly

littlecandied peel and citron, a 
mixed spice, salt and g'-ger say 
half a teaspoontnl of each, stir 
four well-beaten eggs and milk 
enough to make the mixture so 
that the spoon will stand upright in 
it tie it loosely m a doth, or put 
it’in a mold: plunge it then into 
boiling water, and for three and a 
half hours.

brown: eat cold.

Buttermilk Pies.—OnexraKrt»»
flavor with lemon. This makes

cup

Cream Pie - One pint milk, two 
table- two pies.

lary spoonfuls sugar, 
spoonful flour, yelks of two 
an-' lute of one. Beat eggs, sugar 
and flour together, let the milk 
toiling hot, pour in the beaten 
parts and stir until thick, make the 
crust and bake it; SU with the cus- 

Beat the remaining white ot 
till stiff, spread evenly 
return to the oven

Flavor with lemon or

one
PiK. -Stew the pump-eggs Pumpkin 

kin as dry as possib'e without burn
ing, rub it through a colander. To 

pint of the pumpkin add three 
quart of milk, oue teacup 

half teaspoonful salt and
The

one 
eggs, one

tard the sugar,
nutmeg or ginger to taste, 
above quantity will make two large

over 
to brownegg

top,
slightly
vanilla. pies.

Washington Pie —Thtee eggs, 
scant half cup 

a tea- 
flour,

Pie.—Take fourChocolate
tablespoonfuls of grated chocoU.e, Qne cup sugar, a 
u..e pint of boiling water, the yelks teaspoonful soda,
of three eggs well ^atentwoiable- ^ cup

spoonfuls of white sugar; mix all ,pice to' taste; this makes three 
together and boil until thick. Make j spread with jelly,
a rich paste and bake it in pie tins, ___________ _

Some Interesting 1'acts.

Two thousand lire lmndiud employees *100,000. UU.

«sxssrssisrSr1 r,f"An avevage'of over 250 graduates each month.
m'ilîll uew’-mli'e.ds enrolling each mon»..

All this refers to the
International Correspondence

IS

Schools.
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MONEY, BRAINS AND 
ENERGY

have been employed without stint in making

Union Blend Tea
the best value e-er offered to the public.

have you tried it?

H. W. OeFOREST, .MC".
ST. JOHN, N. B., CANADA

J.F. StlliLIVfiN. ;
IFIRE AND MARINE

VIZ . W
<1/ m I Viz* Insurance! s
VIZ 82 Prince Wiliam Street,
Üy Telephone 44. * - St. John, N- B, ^
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6 Breakfast Dishes

HOME COOK BOOK.

TO MAKE GOODCOFFEE.- 6UTTERMILK MUFFINS.-
French cook* arc famous for the excellence One quart of sour milk, two eggs, one 

teaë|NKUiful of soda, «lit-sol veil in warm 
water, u teu*|Mtoilful of salt, mvl Hour 
sufficient to make a good hatter. Heat the 
eggs well, stir them into the milk, then 
a«l(l tin- Hour and salt, and, lastly, the 
sikIh. Baku in a quick oven.

of tlicit coffee, which the> make so strong 
flail one |>art of the li«|iior require* the 
ailditio l of two parts to iisle.ee it to the 
projter strength. This addition is made 
with hot milk. The large |iro|K rtion of 
hot milk, in the place)of so much warm 
Water, gives the coflee a richness like that 
made hy the addition of cruim in the 
ordinary way. By this meat » any housc- 
kcejier desirions of making good coflee, 
can have it without cream.

A GOOD BREAKFAST DISH.
—To a pint of cold mashed potato add a 
tahlespoonful of melted hotter, a well 

u heati n egg, one teaspo«infill minced |ini>lcy. 
Mold into cakes with the liaml, dip them 
in lieu ten egg, then in cracker «Inst, andCORN MUFFINS One pint «,f 

corn meal, one pint uf sour milk, two 
tables ponnf id* of noda, two eggs, two 
tahlespooiifuls of sugar, It tuhlespoonfuls 
of melted lint ter, u little silt. Stir mm hi 
into tin milk and mix with the meal: add 
the egg*, melted hotter,* sugar and saltj 
lient briskly, am I hake in cups in a hot 
oven. Very nice I weak fust cakes.

fry to a nice brown in plenty of Sutter and 
hot drippings. A- taken up, h.-ve ready ns 
many punched eggs as |s>tuto cukes, lav 
one on the top of each on the platter. 
< iuiTiish with |mrsloy and wrve at once.

BREAKFAST EGGS. Boil half
a dozen eggs from twcutv minutes to half 
un hour. Toast some thin slices of bread 
butter them,and lay them on a hot plattir, 
make two cupfuls of cream sauce, spread a 
spoonful of the saner on each slice of tons! : 
mash the egg velks through a sieve ami 
chop the whites up fine: put the egg on the 
toast, cover with more cream sauce, put in 
a hot oven for a moment, ami 
islied with parsley.

BREAKFAST MUFFINS. Set
a rising as for broad overnight. In the 
morning, ‘early, warm a pint of milk and 
beat into the dough suffieieiit to make it as 
for ordinary muffin 1 witter. Beat well for 
five or ten minutes and set to rise for 
breakfast. Bake in rings on a very hot 
griddle, and turn frequently to prevent 
burning.

serve gain-

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE 
SCHOOLS,

SCRANTON, t»A.
Local Office: 205 Union Street, St. John, N. B,

»a5 1\ U£ Call For Free Circular,

L



the Home Cook Book

American Dye Works Co,
WORKS :

OFFICE Elm Strett, north End.
South Side Hind

LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S

Wearing Apparel Cleaned and Dyed.
^^sseriment ma-r\ rconcent

7b
of I.iwmuvV ttmfeeti......Led a ol unlin -1, C.tlev -Cracker», llomluy
Solciidid ............ r iermim Ua-k. H, lmed ^ well „f Welle», U»‘ï s;
Novel! ie-. fme A-»*tiiient of • *;* w|,„,e innny ne» nod not el

Held,'» i„d Her-li. y» .■ ,'ltK\M A SI’K' I ALT V.
thing» «ill ».... . yonrvye., U K l.Kr.AM a

M 63 p

iqn4 ESTABLISHED 1867. S»AND BACON.8

t Charlotte St.
Phone lllS.

8
Imams 8the mild kind.

IV/IINOF MEAT None better made, Put up %M(NCE MtAI. g Kresh al]d piekkd.
SAUSAGES, and COOKED HAMS.

JOHN HOPKINti,
Jphone 133. 1 S(i UNION HTRKElJfc

8 in Tins and Pails.
1
$3
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8 Breakfast Dishes

BREAKFAST DISH. T„ meal Horn , or, if tlii» cannot he obtained, 
sulwditute gralmm flour in it* place, a* «I 
one cup of corn meal Hour: to this add a 
ileeert- anie evenly filial with salt. 

Iiepjwr, cayenne au(] tahlcsp.smfuls of molasses, ami lukewarm

tahlespoonful Oi rice, I foiled till soft and
drained, idd a piece of hutter, the yelk of 
an egg, one tal>1uH|ioonful of Harvey's 
Sauce, a little white
salt: set on the lire and stir well together: 
add any dressed fish cut

water sufficient to form a hatter; stir 
into pieces: through the flour well four teun|iooiifuls of 

*“rin <» grwlunlly. ami rend to tahlo. I «.king |mw.ler Wore wetting! I nit there
Holee ami Imddnuk are exrell.nl, for thi«. cake* are muc h letter mired overnight

with yeast„BUTTERED EGGS. Take four
fresh eggs, Itcut them well; put two 
of hutter into another I main; place the 
hasin in boiling water, and stir the hutte,- 
until it melts. Have ready a lined 
pan pour the eggs and hotter into it, and 
as the mixture logins to warm, pour it 
liuckwurd and forward from the

FRENCH PANCAKES. - T"minces
make French |iaiicakcs, take two i*ggs. two 
ounces of hotter, two ounves of sifted
sugar. I wo ounees of flour, half a pint of 
new milk. Beat the eggs thoroughly uid 
put them into a hasin with the hotter, 

sauce|*an which should lie lieuteu to a cream; stir in 
to the basin, that the two ingredients may the sugar and flour, and, when these in- 
!«• 11,nmugl.lv inooqnnted. Knrpreimng gred.ont. «re wellmixrel, -li, in tl„. „,i|k 
the mixture one way until it is hot. hut not 
Isiiling. and serve on hot buttered toast.

sauve

keep stirring and Uating the mixture for 
a few minutes. Serve with a cut lemon
and sugar, and pile the putieake 
dish, w itli a layer of preserves, 
lade bet w een each.

BREAKFAST CAKES -One and
one half cups of Indian meal, one and one- 
half eiip* of flour, half a cup of sugar, 
hut tii, t chs| toon in I of soda, milk and

or manna-

EGG PANCAKES -Heat .iv
egg: stir cream of tartar in the Hour aud 
dissolve the soda in a little void water; mix 
all this quite soft with milk: Uike in 
shallow pans. To l»e eaten hot with but
ter. and is very nice.

eggs
light, add some sail, and one pint of flour, 
and Mir in gradually enough milk to make 
a thin, smooth hatter. Take a hot griddle 
ni skillet, butter the bottom, and put in 
enough hatter to run over it as thin
dollar piuev. When hrown turn it. When 
done Like it out on n dish: put ,. little 
hutter, HUg.ii i.II.I (illllulnnn

BUCKWHEAT CAKES. Tin-
liest hm kwheat cakes are made with an 
addition of corn meal Hour and out meal 
Hour to the buckwheat, in this pro|wirtio 
Six cups of buckwheat, three cups of <mt

over it. Fry 
another and treat likewise, and so on until 
a plate i. oiled. Send" hot to tuhlo for 
desert or I nikfust or tea.

___________
/

KKKNCH, GF.RMAIN and SPANISH
>-*-*-* fa

taught in vTtur
home l>y the 1. C. S. Phonograph Method is theown most

successsul way to learn these languages. Free circular and demon
stration at Local Office, 205 Union Street, St. John, N. U.

L
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WÊt#
It stands alone

Tl for Age & I 
JM Popular!tu I

for Quality jr 
Puri Hi.

wtcallumo*J

•-- . \
1âli tt

Da J.MÇG4LLUM’5 _
'Pfpfrction' Scotch Whisky

,

i Sole Proprietors.
Ps, J.X CALLL'.'V L-DneURQhV.DI^lNGiyn &U7NtmI
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Breakfast Dishes.10

CREAM PANCAKES. - Take with t wntnl)k*s|Kxmf«ils of yeast and heat 
'ury hard. Rvat the whiles last, and stir 
• hem in gently. The consistency of the 
I sitter should heal out like g i Idle cakes, 
nr ho it will run easily in the irons.

half a |>int of thick cream, two ounces of
sugar, and a toasponuful • f finely powered 
spice; lient the ye'ts of three eggs, add 
them to the cream; mix well together; 
■imply rub your pan with a hit of friture, 
make it hot put in a small quantity of the 
hatter, so as to have the pancakes a* thin 
as possible. Setve them sprinkled over 
with grated lemon pocl and pounded loaf 
sugar.

STUFFED EGGS -Six hard
noiled eggs cut in two, take out the yelks 
and hush fine; then add two teaspoonfuls 
of butter, one of cream, two or three drops 
of onion juice, salt and |iep|ier to taste. 
Mix all thoroughly, and fill the eggs with 
the mixture; put them together. Then 
there will Is? a little of the filling left, to 
w hich add one wcll-hea’en egg. Cover the 
eggs with this mixture, and then roll in

CORN GRIDDLE CAKES
Two cit|»s of course cot n meal, two cups 
sour milk, or biittennilx. one egg. one 
tuhlespoonfu! graham Hour one teuspoonful 
soda dissolved in boiling water; make a 
Iwtter of the meal, milk, eggs and Hour; i 
it is too thick add a little milk ; then stii in 
the dissolved soda, lient well, and hake 
immediately on a hot griddle; do not 
scorch the cakes.

cracker crumb*. Fry a light brown in 
boiling fat..

SMOTHERED TOAST < hop
cold lieef steak very fine; put a little 
water, salt, and pepper to it. and warm in 
a spidei. Toast bread, soak the toast in
hot water; take it from the water, and 
pour the meat and gravy from tin spider 
oxer it. This is a nice breakfast dish. 
The toast must lie buttered.

WHEAT GRIDDLE CAKES
One quart sour milk, two even teasj ootifulu 
of soda and one oven teu-|M>onful of salt, 
Hour enough to make a good hatter: stir 
until the lumps are broken ; fry at once. A NICE DISH FOR BREAK

FAST Take some slices of bread, eutBREAKFAST CORN CaKES.
ting oil the crust; make a hatter of three 
eggs and a pint of milk; soak the bread in 
it; put some hutfer in tlie frying pan; fr\ 
the slices of bread till brown.

—Two eggs, one cup sweet milk, twotuhle
spoonfuls sweét cream, one half cup 
three fourths cup Hour, two cups Indian 
meal, three teaspoonfuls baking powder.

A GOOD WAY TO COOKDELICIOUS WAFFLES. One EGGS-—Heat and grease the muffin iront 
t-nke a dozen eggs, break an egg in each 
muffin ring; put |ieppcr, salt and a lump 
of butter oil each; then put in the own: as

And one-half pint, sweet milk; one teacup 
butter and lard or one cup of either melted 
and put in the milk, then stir in the flour; 
next heat ttfe yelks of four eggs and add

Stay at Home and Learn Shew Card 
Writing through the

International Correspondence Schools,
LOCAL OFFICE, 205 UNION STREET, ST. JOHN.

L



The Home Cook Book. n

engagement Rings.
It'* a matter of tante with a man whet lier lie prefer* a Momie or a bru
nette for a wife, a* it is a matter of taste whether he eho< ses a Diamond, 
a Peaul, a Saithihk or an Opal to present hi« Hi»nee a* an Engage
ment It!xu. We have all kinds of precious stones set in many beautiful 
designs and combinations to suit ail tastes, all fancies and all purses, that 
are Denis of the Jeweler’s and (ioldsmith’s Art.

©o DM)®[E®©p
Manulitvtui liig Jewelrr mii«I 0|ttl<Tan.

89 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.
e r,.Mail Order* Promptly Attended to.

r ■x^— Patterson’s ÜD ay light Ctore.—^

DON’T PASS
this store without making your Holiday purchases. 

New Neckwear for Ladies. 21c New Neckwear for Men, 25c
A separate store for Men's Furnishings

Store Open Evenings. ^Cor. DUKE AND CHARLOTTE STS

‘
A rtistic Portraits in all sizesSpecialist in Children's Work

C.T. LUGRIN,
Photographer

i

Studio: 38 CHARLOTTE ST.. ST JOHN, N. B.
Copying and EnlargingOutdoor and Interior Photography

-i



Ii.ciss 3(an.son.’s. Oman’s jZ^change,

lies best home cooking,1Ç3 (Zharloiie street, su

also girls, cooks and housemaids.

B

Breakfast Dishes12

soon as ii is slightly browned remove with 
a fork; dishuinl semi In the table hot.

enough to roll out a soft «lough. Cut out 
and fry in hot lard. Sift powdered sugar 
over them while hot.BREAKFAST DISH -A nice di«h

for Ineakfust is made l»y taking hits of
Si i I im Halve ten hard-boiled

eggs; take out tl.« telks ami season, ad<ling 
minced meat of any kind preferred; till the 
eggs join and put In a dish. Use bread 
crumbs ami milk with the remainder <d the 
mixture; pour over all ami bake.

ham that have liven Ivfi from previous 
meals, cutting in -mall piece», and heating 
them with two or three eggs -tirrod in. 
Piece» of lieef may also lie used, ami en
joyed if projierly cooked. Chop them tine 
season with butter, |iep|ter and salt, and 
serve hot. Tlv excellence of these dishes Swkkt Biscuits.—Make into ailc|H*mls u|h>ii the way in which you conk 
and fiea.-on them. Anything which is 
warmed over, in order to l»e palatable. I tea ten) and tepid water, a pound 
must lie nicely prc|*thud.

stiff paste with two eggs, (not

of flour, half a pound of butter, 
and half a pound of pounded loaf 
sugar. Roll out the paste, and to 
form tlie biscuits, make into round

POTATOE CAKES FOR
BREAKFAST- Save hum dinner n
soup plute of mushed (Mitutoes, add to it 
half a salts|Himiful of pepper, the same of 
nutmeg, a little salt ami the yelk of an 
egg; foi m into small cakes, put in a but
tered baking pan, brush the lop with the 
white of an egg and brown in a «ptick

balls, flatten them a little; prick 
with a fork; hake on tins. A few 
caraway seeds, may be added.

Savoy Biscuits.—Take twelve
eggs, their weight in powered sugar, 

A un xv 11kkakfast Dtsti. - Stale and half their weight in flue flour; 
bread may be made into a palatable «fish beat Up the yolks with the sugar, 
for breakfast by dipping it in batter and 
then frying in lard or butter. Make the 
hatter with eggs a teaspoonful of corn 
starch mixed in a tablespoonful of milk to 
each egg. A little salt should he added.

adding a littl; grated lemon jieel 
and orange-flower water; whip the 
whites separately into a stiff froth, 
mix with the other; then stir in 
the flour, and beat the whole well 
together; butter a mould, and put 
in your mixture; bake iu a moder- 

Use flour ately warm oven.

Fried Cakes.—Two cups ot sweet milk, 
one cup of brown sugar, one half cup of 
lard, two eggs, three teaspoonfuls of baking 
powder. Salt and nutmeg.

t

»

l
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The Home Cook Book 13

CLARK’S
FLAVORING EXTRACTS

xix

MiK RELIA 11 LE, A XI) AL WA Y S GIVE 
SA TISEA < 'TION.

i\ 1 ». ( I j\ R K. IOO K l N<i KTREKT.I
Modern Methods of Laundering.

The well laundered shirt, the one that has a perfect finish, the 
correct stiffness, and a faultless shape, is the one that is chosen to wear on 
a “Swell Occasion."
EOSOM IRONER accomplishes all this.

If you prefer STRICTLY HAND H-ORA’ we will give it to you. 
Our Phone Number 214. May we send for your parcel.

Our NEW MOST MODERN SHIRT

AMERICAN UAÜNDRY,
*

98-102 Charlotte Street.

1 A. & J. HAY,
:?o KING STREET.

This is the place to come for the Latest 
and Best in

WATCHES, DIAMONDS. CLOCKS, SILVERWARE. 
AND GOLD AND PLATED JEWELRY.

1
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Soups.

the tureen. Then add a small cup of boil
ing milk.

gATl!Ri»AY Soif. —Collect all the 
bones which you have on hand, beef, veal, 
mutton or fowl, and boil together one day. 
The next morning remove the f.tl and put 
the soup on to heat. If you have a little 
cold hash or a few croquettes, put them in, 
and add a taucer lull of canned corn, salt 
and pepper to taste, a f^w slices of onion, 
half a teaspoonful of celery salt, on; cup of 
stewed tomato. Boil all together, and just 
before serving put In a few drops of cara
mel to make it a good brown,

1‘OTATO Sour.—Mash to r. smooth paste 
one pound of good mealy potatoes, which 
have been steamed or boiled ver> diy: mix 
them by degrees in two quails ol boiling 
water, in which two ounces >f i n* extract of 
meat have been previously <11 sol veil, pass 
the soup through a strainer, set it ng in on 
the tire, add pepper and salt; et it boil for 
five minutes, and be served with I ie l or 
toasted bread. Where the flavor i* i|.proved, 
two ounces of onions, minced and f ied a 
light brown, may be added to the - •*. and
stewed in it for ten minutes bel <u u i- sent 
to the table.

(îRKKN Pka Sow.—Put two quarts ol 
green peas into four quarts of water, boil 
for two hours, keeping the steam waste 
supplied by fresh boiling water — then strain 
them from the liquor, return that to the pot 
iul> the peas through a sieve, chop an 
onion fine, and a small sprig of mint, let it 
boil ten minutes, then stir a tahlespounful 
of Hour into two of butter, and pepper and 
salt to taste; stir it smoothly into the boil
ing soup. Serve with well-buttered sippets 
of toasted bread.

Veai. Crk vm Son . Boil the remnants 
of a roast of veal until the meat falls hum 
tire bone; strain and cool. Th next day 
pul on to boil, with a slice of union and 
one-third of a cap of raw rice, 
nu r slowly for an hour. Add .-alt mi-1 
pepper to taste, l ist liefore serving ad-l 
one cup of ri :h milk, or cream if you have 
|t, heated first in a separate dish. Serve 
with grated Parmesan cheese

Macaroni Sow.—Put into a stewpan o4 

boiling water four ounces ol macaw ml, one 
ounce of butter, and an onion stuck with 
five cloves. When the macaroni has be
come quite tender, drain it ver> dry, anti 
pour on it two quarts of clear gray ; soap. 
ix;t it simmer for ten minutes, tukiii* care 
that the macaroni does not burst or bannie 
a pulp; It will then be ready to ser-e up. 
It should then be sent to the table with 
grated Parmesan cheese.

I .el it siin-

C ii if ken Cream Sow —Boil an old 
fowl W'ith an onion in four quarts of cold 
wrier until their remains but two quarts. 
Take it out and let it pet cold 
whole of the breast and chop very line. 
Mix with the pounded yelks of two hard 
boiled eggs, and rub through a colander. 
Cool, skim, ind strain'tho soup into a soup 
put. Season, add the chicken and egg 
mixture, simmer ten minutes and pour into

( ut oil the

Ærm Both men and women are 
^ successful in Architectual Draw 

j\|\ ing. Learn in your own home- 
17/| Circular free.

International Correspondence 
School-

5

__
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Phone 1240
WHEN YOU REÇU! Mi

FRUITS OR CONFECTIONERY
T. J. PHILLIPS,

213 Union Street,
fruits

)XMOOOOOOC»OOCH»»aOCfflOOOOOC«K®

CONFECTIONERY
OOOOOOGOOOOO DOOOOOOOuvwOOOOO

IN THE CITY.
ICE CREAM. ICE CREAM SODAS, AXD OTHER 

DELICACIES ALL THE YEAR.

ii

HAS THE REST FOR TA RLE OR 
PRESERVING.

Of All Kinds in 
Abundance

»

Ranges.
When thinking of buying a Range consider it over well, and 

get the best. This can be done by personal inspection; thus 
insuring you against future regrets at your bargain if you do not 
get a

)

“ Celebrated Souvenir ”
fitted with the Aerated Oven, by which 
of fresh heated air passes through the oven.

Call and Look Them Over.

continual supplymeans a

FREEZt: BROS., Sole Agents.
2$ KING SQUARE.
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bt>.i Sou I*.—Three pounds beef, three 
onions, three quart-» water, one-ba'f pint 
pearl barley. Boil lieef slowly about an 
hour and a half, then add unions, sliced, and 
pearl barley (previously well washed and 
soaked halt an hour); then boil about an 
hour longer. More water may be added, 
sufficient to have two quart* <»t soup when 
done. Season to taste with p«qq*er.

Oni Day Sovp.—Half a can of to
mato *s, live or six cold boiled or bat ed 
|K)tat. v-. half an onion, one stalk of celviy 
or a few celery tops. Hoi| all together ui il 
the vegetables are very soft. I’ut thro- • h 
a colander, a«l«l pepper ami salt and o pinch 
of sugar. Just before serving pour 
cup of Imt milk with a pinch of soda dis
solved in it. Sift over the lop 
dry bread crumbs.

Mutton Soil. Take the water that 
remains in the steamer after the mutton is 
rooked; there should he about three <| larts: 
a<hl one-hall cup English split peas, i icely 
washed, ont small onion, and cook gently 
three hours, adding a little moie water if it 
cooks away much. Before taking from the 
tire add salt ami pepper to taste.

I’ot i try Sovp—-Take the carcass and 
bones of any poultry, turkey particularly, 
and put in a kettle of plenty of water, and 
boil all the forenoon, tilling up with hot 
water if necessary, an-l at dinner-time you 
will find to your surprise a most savory 
soup; season with salt and pepper.

Bran Sot r Put one quart of henns to 
soak overnight ill luke warm water, Put 
over the lire next morning with one gallon 
cold water ami about two potlnds salt pork. 
Boil slowly about three hours, add n little 
pepper. It is better to »hred into it a head 
of celery. Strain through a colander and 
serve with -lices of lemon to each guest.

a lew very

Vrk.xm <>F Cavlih.oxxkk Sot*i*. -Heat 
one pint of chicken or veal stock, one pint 
of milk, and half a cup of sweet cream. 
When boiling, thicken with one tablespoon 
of fme whole wheat flour, add salt and 
white pepper to taste. Conk half a cauli
flower in boiling salted water about twenty 
minutes. < ut off the little flowerets, using 

of the stalk; Put in enough to thicken

Î
I

the hiotli.

Cl am got v.—Chop line, a pint of round 
clams; put in a stew pan with a pint of 
water, and when it boils add the same 
amount of milk ami Ixiil up again; season 
with butter, pepper and salt, and two 
crackers rolled line are to be put in when 
the soup is dish-d.

CHh kfn IV..a.— Cut a quarter of a 
chicken in small pieces, take ofl the skin 
and remote all the fat, add to it «à pint of 
cold water; cover it, and let it simmer till 
reduced one-half, Stiainit mid serve warm 
with toast slightly browned. Add salt to i

1I w;is looking for an opportunity to spend my spare time when I saw the 
advertisement of the International Correspondent's Schools I immediately 
enrolled in the Complete Stenographic Cours nd /soon waited a position 
with the Penn. Hire Insurance Company, of this city. Shortly after this, 
I bettered myself still more by accepting another position at a better salary. 
I think the International method of teaching is a splendid one, an I advise 
all that wish to better themselves to enroll in the Schools at once. If one 
is ever ih doubt about any point covered by his lessons, the desired infer 
matior. can he obtained from the handy Bound Volumes furnished with the 
Schools's Courses.—ALICE H. BOOTH, K. Schofield A ve. City Island, N. K.

205 Union Street, sr. johm, ». e

h
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^^Have You Tried

Maple heaf Tea?
if not ^J{tk uour grocer for it.

THERE IS NONE BETTER.

i
i£

i Hz A FINE LINE OF-tf^

/»> CHRISTMAS PERFUMES
/h

!/hôû I» fancy and Cut (ilass Bottles, from ioc to $5.00 per bottle 
W HIVERS & ROGERS and GALLET'S French 

Perfumes. All the latest Sachet Powders at

BUR PE 15 15. BROWNS
m 162 PRINCESS STREET, CORNER SYDNEY, ST. JOHN. N. B.

t$
i/h

Frank S. PurdYi
Groceries, meats ■ Provisions.I

w
A full line of Xmas Novelties in Fancy Groceries, 

Biscuits, Fruits and Confectionery.

92-98 WALL STREET, TELEPHONE 491
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other seasoning, and pxtur it hot 
upon the meet; stir together and 
set aside overnight, when it will 
cut into handsome mottled slices 
for breakfast or supper.

CnicKiiN Patti ks — Chicken 
patties are nude by picking the 
nnat from a cold chicken and cut
ting it in small pieces. Put it in a 
saucepan with a little water or 
milk, butter, pepper and salt. 
Thicken with a little dour and with 
the yelk of one egg. Line some 
patty-pans with crust, not rich and 
yet not tough, rub them ovei with 
the white of the egg, and bake. 
When done, fill with the chicken, 
and send t) the table hot. Cut out 
round cakes of the crust for the 
tops of the little pies, and hake on 
a common baking tin. It is very 
little trouble to do this, and the 
pleasure afforded each child by 
having a litile chicken pie of his 
own anijdy pays the right-minded 
cook.

Tom ato Soit. Pour a quart o( boiling 
water over a pint of canned tomatoes. Let 
them Loi I for an hour, or until they become 
soft. Strain ami return to the lire. Stir 
in a teaspoonful of soda; this will make it 
effervesce, and while it is still foaming, add 
a pint of boiling milk, a large piece of hut 
1er, pepper and salt. '1 hit ken slightly with 
cracker-dust and serve immediately.

Vt.i,ki xni i Sul r. l ake one turnip, 
one potato anti one onion; let them he 
sliced, and boiled in one<piart ol *atei for 
an hour; add as much salt and parsley as is 
agreeable, and pour the whole un a slice of 
toasted bread.

MKATS AND POVLTRY.

An Kxcki.i.knt Dish.—A dish 
equal to the Itest steak and cheap 
enough for any man, is pupated 
from a shank of beef with some 
meat on it. Have the hone well- 
broken; wash carefully and remove 
hits of hone; cover with cold water; 
watch when the boiling begins and 
take off the scutn that rises. Stew 
five or six hours till the muscles are 
dissolved; break the meat small 
with a fork—far better titan chop
ping—put it in a bread pan, hod 
down the gravy till in cooling it 
will turn to a stiff jelly. Whete 
this is done, gelatine is quite super
fluous. Add salt, and, if liked,

SmOTHHKKI) CllICKKNS—Cut the 
chick-.n in the back, lay them flat 
in a dripping pan, with one cup of 
water; let them stew in the oven 
until they begin to get tender, take 
them out and season with salt and 
pepper; rub together one and one- 
half tahlespoonful of Hour, and one

EVERY WO MES WHO DOES 
LACE WORK SHOULD HAVE OUR 
COURSE IS ‘-DESHIS.’’

International Correspondence 
Schools.

Local Office: 205 Union Street, St. John, N. B.

CORRf
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W
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A 60D 30 
X 33 
C 40 
B 50 
A 60

/l 3 50
0 40 
X 35 
0 30

Tiger Tea sold only in one pound 
and one-half pound Packets, 
Blue and White Labels.

*

T
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all over tlie chickens; put hack iti 
the oven, haste well, and, when 
ten 1er and nicelv browned, take 
out of the dripping-pan; mix with 
tlie gravy in the pan one cup of 
thickened milk with a little flour; 
put on the stove and let it scald up 
well and pour over the chickens; 
parsley, chopped fine, it is a nice 
addition to tile gtavy.

Yk xi. CfTi.KTs with Tomatoes. 
—Wash two or three pounds of 
cutlets, and season them with salt 
and pepixr. Have some lard and 
hut ter hot in a pan; put them in 
and fry hroxvn on both sides. 
When done, take it up on a plate.

i|uarter-[>eck of tomatoes 
ready; drain and season them with 
liepper and salt. Pour the toma
toes into tl e pan with the gravy, 
and stir them well together Pour 
them ov.*r the cutlet , and serve.

up, pour it over the breads, and 
send to the table hot.

Gravv for Roast Meats.— 
Save all the nice bits of roast in a 
jar for the puri>ose—then you are 
never at a loss for gravies; take 
some of these pieces and cut them 
very small, and put them into a 
saucepan; pour over them one pint 
of boiling water; let it simmer very 
slowly, lightly covered for au 
hour; strain through a sieve, and 
add this to in died or drawn butter. 
Send to table in a sauce-boat. A 
careful cook will always save all the 
meat gravies left, and have a vessel 
for keeping them.

Virginia Fried Chicken.— 
Dice and frv one-half pound of salt 
pork until it is well rendered. Cut 
up a voting chicken, soak for half 
an hour in salt and water, wi|ie dry, 
season with pepper, roll in flout, 
and fry in hot fat until each piece 
is of a rich brown color. Take up 
and set aside in a warming closet. 
Pour into the gravy one cup of 
milk—half cream is better, thicken 
with a spoonful of flour, and add a 
spo.mlul of butter and chopped 
parsley: boil up and pour over the 
hot chicken, or if preferred, serve 
without the cream gravy, wiih 
bunches of tried parsley. Plain 
boiled rice should accompany this.

Have a

SwEETitKE xns —Scald ti ent in 
salt and water, and take out the 
Stringy parts Then put them in 
cold water for a few moments. Dry 
them in a towel dip in egg and 
crumbs, and fry brown in butter. 
When they are done, take them on 
a dish, pour into the fryitigpan a 
large cup of sweet cream, a little 
pepper and salt and a little green 
parsley, chopped fine Dust in a 
very little flour, and when it boils

For o llioroio/h mill mm iiltti mu rue In liooli-l'evktiiiij of 
xmnl/ mst, mtllimit /ox* o/ limr from Hour irurl', Ijrt a free 
rireulnr from

International Correspondence Schools,
LOCAL OFFICE, 205 UNION STREET, ST. JOHN.

It
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WALL PAPER
1‘AKLOUK, DININCi ROOM. IIAU* 

AND BKDKOOM. & MATCH !»A1»KRS
IN €1 HKAT VAKIKTV.

Latest Designs in Windotr Shades and Curtain III 
Poles.

A. MCARTHUR,
&►* All Goods at Lowest Prices.

548 MAIN ST. Ill

TELEPHONE 953 ESTABLISHED 1879

JAMES V. RUSSELL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Boots, Shoos and Slippers
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION AT LOWEST PRICES.

Spre.int Attention (linen to Coimtri/ Trmle.

667 Main Street, (North Knd> St. John, N B.

$15,000 WORTH of
Dry floods and millineryi

will be sold out at Sacrifice Prices and no reserve as stock 
lias to tie sold. Here you can get your Holiday Gifts at 
half price. Come and select early and get first choice.

B. MYERS
695-696-697 MAIN STREET.

i



water that 
the pot off 
water, and meat grow cold together. 
This will make it much more moist 
ami juicy, besides tender and sweet, 
than if taken out hot and all the 
moisture in it dried out bv standing 
and steaming until it grows cold. 
Hams, tongues, etc , should l>e 
cooked in the same way.

was boiled in. Lift 
lie fire, and let pot.

To Cook a Raiibit.—When 
nicely dressed, lay it in a pan and 
cover with cold water, and add half 
a teacup of salt and soak overnight; 
in the morning drain off water and 
cover theValibit inside and out with 
dry corn meal, and let stand till 
time to cook for dinner; then rinse, 
cut up and parboil in slightly 
salted water until tender; take out, 
toll in corn meal and fry a nice 
brown; an onion slic d and laid 
over it while parboiling is an im
provement for those who like the 
flavor.

Bonk» Chickkn.—This is nice 
for picnics, hirst, take out the 
breastbone; then remove the back 
with a sharp knife, and next the 
leg bones; keep the skin unbroken, 
and push within it the meat of the 
legs. Fill the body with alternate 
layers of parlioiled tongue, veal 
force meat, the liver of the fowl,

\ KAi. CvruiTS. — The cutlets 
should lie cut as handsomely as 
possible, and aliout three-quarters 
of an inch in thickness; they should, 
liefore conking, be well beaten with 
the blade of a chopper, if a pioper 
lieater be not at hand; they should 
then he fried a light brown and 
sent up to table, garnished with 
parsley and rolls of thin-sliced, 
nicely-fried bacon; they are with 
advantage coated previously to 
cooking with the yelk of an egg, 
and dredged with bread crumbs.

A i.a Mohr Chickkn.—Vick 
and draw a fine voting chicken, 
wash and wine dry and season with 
salt and pepper, 
pastry, roll out an inch thick; wrap 
the chicken in it, tie in a cloth and 
laiil an hour or two, according to 
the tenderness of the fowl. Make 
a dressing of one tablespoonful of 
flour, one of butter, and sufficient 
tmiling water to make a smooth 
paste. Place the chicken on a dish, 
and peur the dressing over it, 
garnish with parsley or celery 
leaves and a hard-txiiled egg cut in 
slices.

Make a nice

Boii.eii Corn Rkkv.—This is 
much improved if cooked in plenty 
of water, and, when thoroughly 
done, left until cold in the same

—
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i

A Mode of Constantly Increasing Revenue,
I sincerely endorse the method» of instruction of die International l'orresmndenre

Schools of Scranton, Pa...... it only I «cause of the lienelit. I have derived from
Course * H h t lie Schools, hut also for flic liunetits derived from others of my uts|iium- 
taiiee. When I enrolled in the (leneral Illustrating Course, 1 did so for pleasure nuit : 
lad since lining aide to design my own pattern., Iloth in eiubroideiy and pond lace,' I 
•l"d a demand lias liven created for my work which is proving a cnnstuntlt increasing 
source of revenue. To till Ituii.s u'ho are interested su ,'ei/o aides r nuj > nlhti f*r
pleasure v! //dfil, / raw . ouu in/th uslr rerasssmessd thif Course.

Mas. t’uUTEHicK H. Di'ufkk, 41 State St., Claresr. Ule, ,V, );
205 UNION STREET, St. Joan, n. b.
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You Are To Be The Judge !
lh« evidence w". hyrH te ,ubn,H i.„„, |,w ,hlv of °

____ MfcALlIMJLLV C'OLOKKH

WALL PAPERS
• r and the prices we have put on them

,ike Sr ■»
*

REID BROS,

J\ Winsome Woman
56 King Sir let. 

'Phone 549.

• c:z:k ; h,i......-.... . -....»....
JW. the latest a„:, Cl,, Tl^ ^H rrT' r) .....
WEAR, etc. always he.e at vljr^nahle^,'^' ^ UN,,EK

Wet f

154 MILL STREET.

WHITE’S

snoiUTMKe
J

Chocolates
and Caramels

lx> TIIK 11KHT!
***' No H°me is Complete Without the.11.

The While Candy Mi’g Co., Ltd.
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thin slice* of bacon, or aught else 
of good flavor which will give a 
murbkd appearance to the fowl 
when served ; then sew up and truss 
as usual.

boiled ham trim off the fat, grate 
the lean part and put in the centre 
of a platter. Slice small bits of the 
fat and lay them around the edge 
with some tender lettuce hearts and 
serve for supper or lunch, 
lettuce is not easily obtained border 
with thin slices of lemon. Circles 
of pickled beets are not an unat 
tractive garnish.

\Y hen
PlGRON PtR —Border a dish with 

fine puff paste, lay a veal cutlet ( or 
tender rump steak), cut in thin 
slices at the bottom of the dish; 
season with salt, cayenne, nutmeg.

Put as manyor pounded mace, 
young pigeons as the dish will con
tain, with seasoning as above, and, 
in the interstices, the yelks of some 
hard-boiled eggs; put some butter 
over them, fill up with good gravy, 
cover with paste, glaze with the 
yelk of an egg, and bake.

A Brown Sauce.—For one 
quart. Stir gently in a stew-pan 
over a slow fire, till of a light 
golden color, two ounces of butter 
and two ounces of flout, then add 
two pints of stock ; stir till perfect
ly smooth; add four teaspoonfuls 
(one and one-third ounces) of the 
extract of meat and a sprig of mar
joram, one of thyme, and two of 
parsley; bod a quarter of an hour 
slowly; stiain, season, and it is fit

•dp' a

Vrai. Scai.lop.—Put a layer of 
cold chopped veal in a buttered 
dish; season with salt, pepper and 
butter; then stew over it a layer of 
finely powdered cracker, and pour 
over a little milk to moisten it; add 
another layer of veal and so on. 
When the dish is full, wet well 
with gravy and warm water, cover 
with a tin plate and bake. Remove

Chicken and Ham Pir.—Cut 
two chickens into joints, season 
them with salt, pepper and cayenne, 
a little powered mace and a table
spoonful of chopped mushrooms; 
then make balls of forcemeat and 
the hard-boiled yelks if eggs, and 
lay them in the dish between the 
joints of chicken, with a few slices 
of lean ham in between, and add a 
little water with a mushroom boiled 
in it, cover with puff-paste, and 
bake.

Gratkn Ham -Cut a large 
piece from the thickest portion of a

for use.

For 8 thoroughly practical and complete 
course In Stenography, without loss of time 

WJk «a ,'îj£ À front work—pay by the month, get a free 
|[jp| circular from

International Correspondence 
Schools.

Local Office: 205 Union Street, St. John, N. B.
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E3(ô)M©(Dre
133 Union Street.

Call hihI- . - - s<*‘‘ our large

(JA Novelties.' Fancy Sores, 
A VI Toys, Cakes and

Choice Confectionery.
Ut® Orders Promptly Attended To- 

OUR OWN 
MAKE

1905
GOOD BREAD ALWAYS 

A SPECIALTY.

Do You Know?

THORNE BROTHERS, H£H£rs_and Eurriers, 1
king STREET, ST. JOHN, N B.

i

Fancy Groceriess

Sp/es. M^ats. Pou,try and cImTu?d HaZ aZTacoT^ ^

1H(®S1[JDP© @IP(ô)©(g|pvy
Foot of Jeffries Hill

P S. Choice Pure Lara in Cakes .2c lb.
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Um minutes'before it is taking care to drain the fat off 

well. Garnish with parsley.the cover 
done to let it brown.

method of browning in butter. 
Nice gravy may be made by adding 
milk and flour to the butter in 

Chicken-Kried.—Cut some cold which chickens have liten fried.
chicken into pieces and rub each Chicken Vie —A ten-
wilh yelks of eggs; mix together ci,lcken cut joints, half
""In ea'e'graTeT leinompeèl and pound salt pork cut in small pieces, 
nutmeg, h * iiirken huil the two t< gelher till nearly

SSbS
HHSHF51 "d.rsr.rrtruE

turty minutes.

slip 
pieces,
1 er and nutmeg.
dish fill it with this, cover with a
rather rich biscuit dough, and bake 
to u good brown.

!

SBgS$5 £rSr5S5
mixture of[ lemon ] . „ lk on; whlle cooking, baste them well
pepper. Make a halt wilh butter. They nqune twenty-
^ °and h , ; n ho,nng lard, five or thirty minutes to took. To
„.to ,t and then * eat.h niake a giavy, put the drtppmgs

Serve very hot, into a sauce pan with a piece otputting one 
spoonful of batter.

Per Cent. *

W,„. . entered the
was a *»ru|; clerk «Hb my «a • anil has been increased 50/./ ,,///. 1 luxe
l,«u m»<tc much "j 1 > , ’ l lltas d.e instruction and consider the text-
ir:s"d::.:.l,:.v,::v::,:-verr„ •„ v ôh^o;’ ‘:;'t

XVuM act knew of tui. wo-,„M-t =,.Uuu, curlier.

\ uu liuve my hearti#rst commendation.

Salary increased 50

Likl.sulkkv. Vtnxtr, M.Makv

UNION SI RE£T, ST. JOHN, N. B.20S
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COMPLETE 
LINE OF Dry Goods, Snmllwares, Etc. 

A. B. GUETmORE,
59 Garden Street.

P. J. GORMAN,
Dealer In the Best Quality 01

Beef, Mutton, Lamb, Veal, Pork, Ham
Poultry, Uegmbles and Canned Goods,

23 WATERLOO STREET,
Telephone 619. St. John, N. B.
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over thebreak the yelk of an egg 
top and bn wn slightly in the oven, 
and vend to table hot.

Initier about the size of an egg and 
a little flour am! hot water. Let it 
boil up once.

To I)muss Coi n Fowl.—Take 
tile remains of a cold fowl, leuiove 
the skill, then the holies, leaving 
the flesh ill as large pieces as pos
sible: dredge with flour, and frv a 
light brown in butter: toss it up in 
a good gravy well seasoned and 
thickened with butter: rolled 
flour: serve hot with hits of toasted 
bread

Coi.li ToNC.fR on Toast.—Take 
cold smoked tongue or ham: mince 
or grate fine, mix it with the beaten 

and cream or milk,yelks of eggs
with a dash of cayenne pepper: pre
pare thin, small, square pieces of 
buttered toa-t; place on a heated 

I',! platter, putting a spoonful of 1 lie 
meat 011 each piece: cover with dish 

and send to table hot : forcover, 
breakfast or lunch.

How to Make Meat Tender. 
—Cut the steaks the dav before 
into slices about two inches thick, 
rub them over witli a small quantity 
of soda; wash off next morning 

into suitable thickness, ami 
cook as you choose. T he same pro- 

will answer for fowls, legs of 
Trv, all who love

Dei.iciocs Flavok von Lam 11.— 
To give a delicious flavor to lamb 
wh'cli is to be eaten cold, put in 
the water in which it is boiled 
whole cloves and long sticks of 

If the lamb is to liecut cinnamon.
roasted, boil the cloves and cinna- 

iu water, and haste the lambcess
mutton, etc 
delicious, tender dishes of meat.

mon 
with it.

A Nice SvTpek Disn.-Grate Ci.am SovP.-Twenty-five clams,
1 in h mi verv fine mix opened raw and chopped fine, addor mince lean ham \er\ line, mix 1.............. . .. iM..t them

villi it ihe velk of an egg and some three quarts ot . .
"""" " 5 I,, , verv little one half hour, then add a pint of

E“5:Æ.rîkxs",
toast them a delicate brown: then, 
while hot, spread the meat over it:

three eggs in the tureen, and ]>oiir 
your broth over them boiling hot.

Salary Doubled.

..«Mw A short time ago my -alary was raised to just double wliat It *•>
1.1,en I secured this position. I have hem impressed with Ihe horn-tty and straightfor- 
Hardness ol tin- intemulional Votrespondeme School-. and I most heartily recommend 
tin ii i utiiseh to any one that lias need ol a better education in any line.

Nu t 11- I ai 1.-os, 701 lias! Cturck Strut, Marin, Ohio.

ST JOHN OFFICE, 206 UNION STREET
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ALL INGREDIENTS required
for Recipes contained in this took can be procured at

W.LMcElwaine’s
GROCER,

40 Sydney Street, Telepnone 1370
PRICES RIGHT. QUICK DELIVERY.

TUBULAR SKATES' ,®3
"ot\H- -

Mari, fiom Specially Prepared Cold Rolled Steel.

Used by Racing men Everywhere.mV

191iV, x
Charlotte St.

MANUFACTURER.R. 1). COLES.

f Flewers far Debating
M ItS. W. II. JONES has her usual display of flowers 
and evergreens for decorative purposes. Hoses, Carna
tions, Lilies, Violets. Laurel and Design Wreaths. 
Smilax, Ferns and Plants.

JVIRS. CU. H- JONES,
101 CHARLOTTE ST.

n



Cake30 l!

Loaf Cakb.—Three cups of 
sweet milk, two of sugar, and one 
of yeast ; stir in flour to make it 
<|uite thick, and let it rise over
night; in the morning add two 
eggs well beaten, fruit and spice to 
taste; let it rise till night. Bake in 
a slow oven.

CAKK.
Weights and Mkasvres —Two 

cups flour weigh one pound; one 
pint flour, one pound; two table- 
spoonfuls liquid, one ounce; eight 
teaspoonfuls liquid, one ounce; 
eight teaspoonfuls liquid,one ounce; 
one gill liquid, four ounces. One 
pint white sugar onr pound.

Cvkrant Cookies —One pound 
flour, one-half pound of butter, 
three-quarters of a pound of sugar, 
four eggs, one-half pound of cur
rants well washed and dredged, 
one-half j'teaspoonful of soda dis
solved in hot water, one-lialf lemon, 
grated rind and juice, one teaspion- 
tul of cinnamon 
spoon upon a baking-tin lined with 
well-buttered paper and bake quick

Raiskd Raisin Cakb.—Dis
solve half a square of compressed 
yeast in one large cup of milk and 
stir in one pound of flour; let rise; 
when light beat together eight 
ounces each of butter and sugar, 
yelks of four eggs, cup of stoned 
raisins, some fine cut citron, and 
grated peel of a lemon; stir now 
into the dough, beating it very 
light (it is best to use the hand), 
let it rise again in a round cake pan 
and bake in an even but moderate 
oven.

1

Drop from a

ly-
A Useful Cake.—One-third 

cup of butter, twocu s light brown 
sugar, two eggs, beat all together.
One cup of new sweet milk, three 
cups of sifted flour, three teaspoon
fuls baking powder. Stir all to
gether, and bake in seven layers.
For jelly cake take jelly, for orange 
cake juice and grated rind of one 
orange, whites of two eggs, make 
stiff with sugar. For lemon cake 
while of one egg, juice of one lemon 
and teaspoonful extract of lemon.
For cocoanut, whites of two eggs, 
thickened with sugar and grated Bake slowl-v- 
cocoanut.

Ice Cream Cake.— Take the 
whites of five eggs, one and a half 
cups sug.r, one-half cup of blitter, 
one cup of milk, one-half teaspoon
ful of soda, one teaspoonful cream- 
tartar, three cups of flour. Separ
ate this mixture and color half with 
strawberry coloring. Flavor this 
with vanilla, the w hite with lemon. 
Put in the white, then the pink.

For a thoroughly practical and complete 
course in Stenography, without loss of time 
fmm work—Pay hy the month—get a free cir- 

djji| cular from the
International Correspondence 

Schools
Local Office: 205 Union St., St. John, N. B.

ÉiSê
zs

JyN. PA
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Makes Bread that Keeps White and Moist 
Six Days.

M

jP4’ ■■

GOLDEN
BREAD MADE OF EAGLET-FLOUR*



Cakes
32

,,, jj] 1 qC cinnamon, about two and one-
I.oai' Siiitn Cakk.—Take one half leas|X)0nfu!s of soda, and flour 

loaf of dough, one cup of brown . Roll, cut into rings, and
sugar, half cup of Imiter or drip- » " ; ho't lard.
I tings, half ounce of caraway seeds, - y
or ; quarter pound of currants, a C()1,.FKK Snaps—Half-cup mo 
little spice, two eggs; mix thorough- . ,la,f cnp sugar, half cup lard
IV with the hands, and set to rises ^ b'uUl,r. mixed, a little salt, half
Do not hake until real light ; bake tea nful soda, dissolve in quarter
ill a dee|> tin. cup ,,{ strong coffee. Beat well;

add flour enough to roll, 
a quick oven.

Ci'kk xnt [Cakk. —One-half cup 
of butter, one cup of sugar, two 
eggs, one-half cup of milk, one and 
one-half cups of flour, two tea
spoonfuls of baking powder, one 

washed currants dredged with

Bake in
Cakk. Butter,Chkistmas 

blanched almonds, sugar, grocers 
currants and candied peel, half a 
pound of each; half a pint of cream 
a measured half pint of eggs out of 
tluir shells, and enough French 
brandy and Madeira wine in equal 

make the whole sufficiently 
to be whisked.

parts to
moist; the eggs are 
the cream whipped, and the butter 
beaten as for a pound cake; bake it 
for two hours in a hoop or tin.

cnp
flour.

M11.K fFrosting. —Ten table- 
milk, one andspoonfuls of sweet 

one-half cups of sugar; let IkiiI ten 
take off and stir until 

little lemon.
Motiikk s Ti. x Cakk. Break minutes, 

egg in a teacup, filled with qUjte Vvhit •; put in a
beat thoroughly together, sl,rt.ad thickly before getting

cream. one |,ard, xvettiug the knife in cold

an toosugar
add one cup thick, sour 
tcnspoonfill soda, a little salt, halt 
a nutmeg, and flour to make a still 
flatter: bike twenty minutes in a

water.

Moi. xssKS Cake —Two cups of 
moderate oven. New Orleans molasses, four cups

of |1 iiir, one cup of water, one cup 
Vkii 1) C.XKKS WvriHivr Kv.v.s. „f i,utter, one egg, two teaspoon- 
Take one and one half cups of tuls 0f ^.Ui, 011c orange; grate the 

sugar, one cup of thick cream, two ]ieel put that in, and also the juice 
cups of buttermilk, one teaspoon- and pulp.

A tew courses tor women are:
Book-keeping,
Stenography,
Bookcox er Design,
Perspective Drawing,
International Correspondence Schools,

Local Office: 205 Union Street, St. John, N. B.

School Teacher’s Drawing, 
Lnglish Branches, 
Methods of Teaching, 
Methods of Teaching.
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John O’Regan
3, Wine - Spirit Merchsn:

WHO LEHALE

Office and Sa emtoms:

V AND 19 MILL STREET.mh i i

II Biffe Bonded and General Warehouses :U
f fy "Cl V :

ÎE
8, 10, 12 AND 14 DRURY LANE.

SAINT JOHN,i

New Brunswick.mi

Court Bros. 
Meats, Vegetables 

Poultry, Game, etc.
08 Main St., St. John, N. B.
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Confectioners,
Bakers’

Hotel Keepers 
and

Household Cooks
get best results from their use.

For sale by Grocers and General Dealers. • •
.

av

BEST
Flavoring Extracts

T B. Barker & Sons, Limited, manufacture 
Flavoring Extracts that are not excelled in 
quality by any on the market.

See that the label on the bottle bears our name.

T.B. Barker & Sons, h’t’d. 5

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS 
SAINT JOHN, J\T. B.
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